The matron of Charing Cross Hospital has been explaining to the representative of a lay paper the difference between the nurses of yesterday and to-day. Miss Heather-Bigg denies that when she became a nurse, twenty-two years ago, they were bad old times. She thinks that the nurses of those days were not more tired, in spite of longer hours and less recreation, than the nurses of to-day; and she believes that at that period women usually took up nursing because they felt that the life was a vocation. Now, she is of opinion that the motive in most instances is to earn a living, but we gather that she is indisposed to blame anyone for looking upon it in that light. With all our admiration for the still numerous women who regard nursing as a vocation, we are unable to see why it should not also be regarded as a mode of gaining a livelihood. In the ideal nurse the two motives are nicely balanced and thus zeal is tempered by discretion. AN This is gained by " Pretoria," " X. C. D.," "Yorkshire," "Solitary," and " Emesis." "Pretoria's" paper is very, good; "Yorkshire," "X. C. D." and "Solitary," though their answers are otherwise good, all fail in taking off the strapping properly. Newman.
